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ABSTRACT. Extracts from the Caucasian species of comfrey – Symphytum asperum and S.caucasicum have
been used in folk medicine in the treatment of some kinds of disorders, mainly fractures and wounds. The
aforenamed extracts contain allantoin, claimed to be a cell proliferation-stimulating agent responsible for the
wound-healing properties of Symphytum, and, on the other hand, hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids which
strongly restrict internal use of comfrey extracts. In the present investigation, we obtained allantoin- and toxic
pyrrolizidine alkaloids-free composition containing crude polysaccharides and novel biopolymer from S. asperum
roots – poly[3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)glyceric acid] (PDGA), and attempted to appraise its pharmacological
properties in in vitro (anticomplementary and antioxidant assays) and in vivo experiments (mouse excisional
wound and skin burn models). PDGA exhibited marked antioxidant and anticomplementary activity in con-
trast with polysaccharides, which displayed no detectable anticomplementary and antioxidant efficacy. Be-
sides, ointment, containing 2.5% crude polysaccharides and PDGA was found to have pronounced wound-
healing properties, by efficacy not yielding to 2.5% allantoin ointment. The obtained results allow assuming
with high degree of reliability that wound healing activity of comfrey preparations could be associated not only
with allantoin but also with PDGA. © 2009 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Introduction
Comfrey (Symphytum L.), used in ancient times,

owes its reputation as a medicine mainly to its external
use as a wound-healing agent [1]. In folk medicine,
comfrey has been used as an externally applied poultice
to promote wound healing and/or reduce joint inflam-
mation. It is used for the treatment of broken bones and
tendon damage as well [2]. Through the ages prepara-
tions from the Caucasian species of comfrey – Symphytum
asperum and S.caucasicum have also been used in folk
medicine in the treatment of some kinds of disorders
and wounds [3].  Besides wound-healing, Symphytum
has been applied to ulcers, and rheumatic and arthritic

diseases. Based on these ethnomedical indications, it
may be speculated that interference with the immune
system may be involved in its activity. On the other
hand, comfrey extracts contain hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine
alkaloids, which strongly restrict internal use of these
extracts in modern medicine. Inflammation as a first
stage in the natural wound-healing process usually re-
sults from an exogenous injurious stimulus; in these
inflammatory reactions, products of activated cells and/
or nonspecific humoral systems are involved [4].

The active ingredient in comfrey is thought to be
allantoin, which is reported to promote cell division and
the growth of connective tissue, bone, cartilage and ac-
celerate the healing of wounds [1,5].
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In our previous work crude polysaccharides of
S.asperum showed significant antiexudative activity in
the acute inflammatory process, modeled in mice [6].
To investigate the curative properties of Symphytum, test
systems dealing with both immunomodulation and
wound healing were selected. The immunomodulatory
activities of high molecular components of aqueous ex-
tract of Symphytum roots were assessed by testing their
effect on functional parameters of humoral and cellular
branches of the innate immune system. For the humoral
part human complement and for the cellular part hu-
man polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) were se-
lected as relevant immune parameters [7,8]. Selection
of the immunological parameters was based on the
claimed therapeutic value of Symphytum.  The involve-
ment of both immune functions in inflammatory dis-
eases such as rheumatic arthritis and ulcers is well es-
tablished. Moreover, it is generally accepted that both
immune functions participate in the early inflammatory
phase of the wound-healing process. Interference of
Symphytum with these immune functions may basically
contribute to its claimed curative effects [4].

The crude polysaccharides of S. asperum and
S. caucasicum exhibited immunomodulatory (anti-
complementary) and antioxidant activities [7]. Neutral
glucofructan and acidic arabinogalactan were shown to
be the principal and minor constituents, respectively, of
crude polysaccharides from S. asperum and S.caucasicum
roots [9]. In order to characterize immunomodulatory
constituents on the basis of their molecular mass, the
S. asperum and S.caucasicum roots’ crude polysaccha-
rides were fractionated by ultrafiltration (UF) using mem-
brane filters with cut-off values of 1000 kDa, 100  kDa
and 10 kDa. In the complement assays, the fractions of
S. asperum and S.caucasicum roots’ fractions contain-
ing molecules with a relative mass (Mr) > 1000 kDa (27
and 26% of crude polysaccharides, respectively) showed
higher inhibitory activity than the crude polysaccharides
themselves [7]. Fraction with Mr >1000 kDa exhibited
also a pronounced antioxidant activity, which is mani-
fested by the suppression of lucigenin-dependent chemi-
luminescence (CLluc) production  related to the superox-
ide anion formation in the cell-free hypoxanthine/xan-
thine-oxidase system [8].

The main constituent of S. asperum and S.
caucasicum  high-molecular (>1000 kDa) fractions was
found to be a new caffeic acid-derived polymer, namely
poly[3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)glyceric acid] (PDGA) or
poly[oxy-1-carboxy-2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)ethylene]
[10-13]. This super-gigantic caffeic acid-derived poly-
mer, but not most polysaccharides removed by ultrafil-

tration, exhibited anticomplementary, antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory activities [7,8,13,14]. Consequently,
we supposed that biological activity of crude polysac-
charides arises from contaminating new phenolic poly-
mer. Proceeding from the above-mentioned, we suggested
that active principle of Symphytum as wound healing
plant might be not only allantoin but also phenolic poly-
mer – PDGA.

Besides, it is necessary to emphasize that allantoin,
claimed to be a cell proliferation-stimulating agent, and
responsible for the wound-healing properties of
Symphytum, exhibited nonsignificant modulatory effects
in the complement assays [classical pathway (CP) and
alternative pathway (AP): IC50>2.8 mg/ml) and on the
generation of chemiluminescence (CL) by zymosan-
stimulated  human PMNs (IC50>3.8 mg/ml) [4].

The purpose of the present study was to obtain an
allantoin- and toxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids-free polysac-
charide preparation from S. asperum roots and com-
parative investigation of its wound-healing properties
in comparison with allantoin and in combination with
allantoin in in vivo experiments.

Materials and Methods
Isolation and fractionation of crude polysaccha-

rides. Extraction of water-soluble crude polysaccharides
from S.asperum roots was carried out as described in
[15], and  fractionated by ultrafiltration in accordance
with [7].

Extraction and detection of allantoin.  Allantoin
from air-dried raw fore-extracted S. asperum roots and
crude polysaccharides was obtained with exhaustively
methanol treating as described in [16].  Allantoin, ap-
plied as methanol extract, was placed on silicagel plates
(60 F254, Merk or Silufol F254, Czech Republic). The
solvent system used was: methyl ethyl ketone – acetone
– formic acid – water (40:2:1:6 v/v). The plates were
air-dried in a fume hood. For the detection of allantoin,
TLC plates were sprayed with Ehrlich’s reagent and
heated in an oven at 100oC for 5 minutes. Allantoin
appeared as yellow spots on a practically colorless back-
ground [17].

Determination of anticomplementary and anti-
oxidant activity. Determination of complement activity
by CP, AP and terminal route (TR) and antioxidant ac-
tivity using the method of luminol-enhanced chemilu-
minescence (CLlum) by zymosan-stimulated PMNs have
been described in [7,8].

Test and reference preparations. Pyrrolizidine
alkaloids- and allantoin-free medicinal form has been
developed - 2.5 % ointment of water-soluble fraction of
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comfrey roots containing polysaccharides and PDGA (S).
Composition of distilled monoglyceride and glycerine
was chosen as an ointment base. Reference preparations
- 2.5% allantoin ointment (A) and combined ointment
SA (1.25% allantoin + and 1.25% crude polysaccha-
rides) were prepared using the same ointment base.

Animal pretreatment. White outbred male mice
weighting 22-25 g were used in all experiments. Ani-
mals were maintained in a 12-h night/day rhythm in
groups of 5 animals per cage under constant access to
water and food. Wound healing properties were studied
using mouse excisional wounds and skin burn models
[22, 23]. All procedures adhered to regulations related
to animal use and experiments were performed in ac-
cordance with the principles of [24].  24 hours prior to
the beginning of each experiment animals were clipped
and 4õ2 cm skin area was depilated on back and left
flank under light ether anesthesia.

Mouse excisional wound model. Two 1 cm diam-
eter skin rags were cut out on depilated skin area. Op-
eration was carried out under ether anesthesia. Treat-
ment of animals began within 24 h after operation. Five
groups of 6 animals were randomized and investigated:
groups 1, 2 and 3 were treated with S, A and SA oint-
ments, respectively, group 4 – with ointment base only,
while group 5 stayed untreated and served as treated/
untreated control. Wounds were treated with 0.1 ml of
ointment per wound once a day. Animals were inspected
daily to ensure adequate feeding and mobility and to
reapply agents to injured areas. Before applying oint-
ment the wounds were disinfected with 3 % hydrogen
peroxide solution.

Mouse skin burn model. Area and depth standard-
ized skin burns were caused on depilated skin area un-
der ether anesthesia using a special device with the tem-
perature controller and contact electroheater (1 sm2

square copper plate) [8-9]. In our case the temperature
of a contact plate was 1500C, exposition time – 10 sec.
In these conditions burn corresponds to IIIA-degree in
accordance with clinical classification of burns [22].
Treatment of animals began within 24 h after burn in-
duction. Randomization of experimental animals and
treatment scheme were same as the above-mentioned.

Estimation of healing process. Clinical supervi-
sion over wound healing process was carried out daily,
up to full healing. The general condition of animals was
estimated on the basis of behavioural reactions, appe-
tite, body weight, survival rate.

Wound condition (infection, exudation, scab forma-
tion) was inspected and wound area was measured us-
ing transparent grid template (with the area of a single
cell 0.25 cm2). Once a week wounds were photographed.
Wound healing effect was estimated by the reduction of
injured area in relation to initial and calculated under
the formula:

Δ = (Sexp / Sin) x 100 %, where
Sin - initial wound area on day 1.
Sexp - wound area on day of measurement.

The obtained data were processed statistically using
Student’s  t-test [25].

Results and Discussion
S. asperum roots’ fraction containing molecules with

a relative mass (Mr) < 10 kDa (65 % of crude polysac-
charides) contained 96% sugars, which basically con-
sists of glucofructan and practically did not contain
uronic acid. Under the conditions of the experiments,
these compounds did not exhibit any activity of interest,
either in the complement or in the antioxidant (CLlum)
assay (IC50 > 500 µg/ml).  Fractions (1000-100) kDa
and (100-10) kDa were found to exhibit some anti-
complementary and antioxidant activity (IC50 59.3 and
51.5 µg/ml, respectively), but their yields were negli-
gible – 1.7 and 0.5%, respectively [7].

Fraction <1000 kDa, which is basically a mixture
of polysaccharides, displayed no detectable anticomple-
mentary and antioxidant activities (Table) in contrast to
fraction >1000 kDa [7,8],  the main component of which
is PDGA.

Consequently, the active principle of crude polysac-
charides of S. asperum roots must be its phenolic con-
stituent - PDGA. In conclusion, the pronounced anti-
oxidant and anticomplementary activity of PDGA based
fraction isolated from the roots of S. asperum suggests
that this native polymer is a potential antiinflammatory,
vasoprotective, and wound-healing agent. This offer

Table

Inhibitory effects of fraction <1000 kDa on human complement activity and CLlum generated by zymosan-stimulated PMNs

 
Preparation 

IC50  (µg/ml) *

CP AP TR CLlum by PMNs

<1000 kDa >333 >667 >286 >500 
* Based on 3 independent observations 
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promises for the development of effective therapeutic
means for the treatment of vascular disorders, wounds
of various etiology, and inflammatory processes caused
by free radicals and/or enzymes.

The detection of allantoin was carried out separately
in S. asperum raw, fore-extracted roots and crude polysac-
charides. S. asperum raw roots contained allantoin, fore-
extracted roots contained only traces of allantoin, while
in crude polysaccharides, allantoin was not detected at
all. According to TLC data, pretreatment (fore-extrac-
tion) of roots using methanol and dialysis of aqueous
extracts of crude polysaccharides permits to remove
completely low molecular compounds including allantoin
and toxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids [21]. Thus, the oint-
ment of crude polysaccharides from S. asperum roots
does not contain allantoin or toxic pyrrolizidine alka-
loids.

Results obtained in mouse excisional wound model
are presented in Fig. 1.

From the presented results it is visible that the wound
area in animals, treated with ointments “S” “A” and «SA»,
since day 7 of experiment was significantly less (15, 23
and 45 %, respectively) than in the control group (p<0.01).
Scab rejection in groups treated with ointments “S” “A”
and “SA” began on day 5, whereas in control - on day 7.
In mice treated with ointment “SA”, full reepithelization
was completed 4 days earlier (on day 10) than in animals
treated with ointments “S” and “A”. Full healing of
wounds in control group ended on day 17.  No differ-
ences in healing dynamics were evidenced between con-
trol and ointment base-treated groups.

Results obtained in mouse skin burn model are pre-
sented in Fig. 2.

Differences in burn wound area between animals,
treated  with ointments “S” “A” and «SA» and control
group became  statistically significant since day 4 of the
experiment, and for day 7 burn area in  these groups
was respectivly, 31, 38 and 41 % less than in the control
group (p<0.01). Primary eschars in groups “S” “A” and
“SA” were torn away on day 8-10, while in control - on
day 12-14. Full healing in animals treated with oint-
ment “A” was achieved 1 day earlier (in 16 days) than
in “S” and “SA” treated animals, and 5 days earlier
than in control group. No differences in healing dynam-
ics were recorded between control and ointment base
treated animals.

The results obtained with both excisional and burn
wound models revealed the expressed reparative action
of all ointments studied.

Besides, it is necessary to mention that after com-
plete healing of wounds animals in control group still
had noticeable scar at the place of injury while in trial
groups animals the scar was absent.

Conclusions
1. Pharmacological study of wound healing activity

of ointment containing allantoin- and pyrrolyzidine al-
kaloids-free high-molecular polysaccharide fractions
from comfrey roots revealed that in efficiency it does
not yield to 2.5 % allantoin ointment.

2. The obtained results allow to assume with high
degree of reliability that established wound healing activ-
ity is associated with poly[3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)glyceric
acid].

3. The established pharmacological action of oint-
ment allows recommending it for treatment of wounds
and second and third-degree burns.

Fig. 1. Wound healing dynamics:  ––  - control;  – –  - base; —  -S;
– ×  - A; – ××  - SA.  x-axis – days of experiment

Fig. 2.  Burn healing dynamics:  ––  - control;  – –  - base; —  -S;
– ×  - A; – ××  - SA. x-axis – days of experiment
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farmakoqimia

alantoinisa da pirolizidinis alkaloidebisagan
Tavisufali Wrilobis Semaxorcebeli kompozicia
Symphytum asperum-idan

v. barbaqaZe, k. mulkijaniani, l. gogilaSvili, m. merlani,
l. amiranaSvili, J. novikova, m. sulaqveliZe

i. quTaTelaZis farmakoqimiis instituti, Tbilisi

(warmodgenilia akademikos e. qemerteliZis mier)

laSqaras kavkasiuri saxeobebis  Symphytum asperum-is da S. caucasicum-is eqstraqtebs xalxur
medicinaSi uZvelesi droidan iyenebdnen sxvadasxva saxis daavadebebis samkurnalod, kerZod,
motexilobebis da Wrilobebis Sesaxorceblad. aRniSnuli eqstraqtebi Seicaven ujredis
proliferaciis mastimulirebel agents – alantoins, romelTanac asocirdeba zemoT xsenebuli
Tvisebebi, da, meores mxriv,  hepatotoqsikur pirolizidinis alkaloidebs, romlebic Zlier
zRudaven am eqstraqtebis Sinagan gamoyenebas. mocemuli kvlevis farglebSi S. asperum-is fesvebidan
miRebulia alantoinis da pirolizidinis alkaloidebisagan Tavisufali  polisaqaridebis jamis
da axali biopolimeris poli[3-(3,4-dihidroqsifenil)glicerinis mJavas] (pdgm) kompozicia.
Sefasebulia am kompoziciis Semcveli komponentebis farmakologiuri Tvisebebi in vitro
(antikomplementaruli da antioqsidanturi) da in vivo (Wrilobis da kanis damwvrobis modeli
TagvebSi) eqsperimentSi. dadgenilia, rom polisaqaridebisagan gansxvavebiT, calke aRebuli pdgm
amJRavnebs gamoxatul antioqsidantur da antikomplementarul Tvisebebs. garda amisa,
polisaqaridebis jamis da pdgm Semcveli 2.5% malamo Wrilobis Semaxorcebeli efeqturobiT
utoldeba alantoinis  2.5% malamos. miRebuli Sedegebidan gamomdinare cxadia, rom laSqaras
preparatebis Wrilobis Semaxorcebel unars ganapirobebs ara mxolod alantoini, aramed aseve
pdgm.
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